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Open to all interested rnernbers.
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T-NOT-FUTURE

A brave soul has stepped forward to undertake publication of our newsletter. He isLeo Keane (pronounced "Keen"). Leo has been an Audubon member for about 5 years, butonly during the past couple of years has he been able to alt,end some of our meetings.Nsw in klhltefish, Leo lived in Misssula and Thompson Fal1s after migraling fromMinnesota J5 years ago. This 17 year old builder began birding at age 12 whenherecievedbinocuLars as a gift. Through birdwatching, Leo beeime aware 6r tn" environment andinterested in conservation i-ssues. l{elcome Leo, and Thanks !

IHE 'I 9E4 MONTANA AUDUBON COUNCIL JOURNALISM AWAR.DS

These two awards, one for nevls articles and the other for magazinearticles, are awarded annually for the articles that best "o**,riicatethe significance of the natural environment in our 1ives. One of
!h" tYg recipients this .year is Roger Clawson of the Billings Gazerrefor his three part,series on the Yellowstone River, appear-ing during
November , 1984 in the Billings Gazette. The other. is- David -Warner,
a freelance writer from West Yellowstone, for his "Where Have you
Gone Whiskey_Jack", appearing in the March/ApriL 1gB4 issue of IulontanaMagazine. If you have nominations for 1985, send them to Lynn Kelly.



Over l6 tons of sunflower seeds rrere distributed to 3A7 indi.viduals
o1 Noveuber g. Kalispell purchased the mosE at 258 sacks, -Bigf-ork
ioffor"O wlrtr 133 sacks, then Columbia Fa11s with 1i6, Whitefish
97 sacks and polson 51 sacks. orders were received from as far away
as Flains, St. Ignatius, E" Glacier,
Polebridge, Libbt, TroY and Eureka.
The srnall black oil seeds rrere
purchased frorn a t'lontana groTrer
near Denton. We made approximately
$4,030.00 profit. (Ed. Tha?ks to
Tomuie, Barbara, Jack W- , Elmer,
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Jerry, Lynn, Bob B', Brent, Sue
Cahiii, ban C, and l'tike Aderhold
and any others I naY not know
abouE for helPing to distribuEe
this tnass of bird chow), (Also,
thanks to Marie SPrunger^ for the
hot eiderl )
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CHEERY CHICKADEE

I sure was delighted to see Lhat sunflower seed at the Hagaddino's fast week, fj-nally'
Following is a list of goodies we birds will gobble up during these cold ninter months:

sunflovler seeds, milletl cracked co3n, fruit, suet, o1d cooki'es, bread and rnuffins'

;;;;;t ilti"r-i"o*etimes smeared on a suspended plne eone or into holes bored into a

:;;1i-1oq). *e will always come to water. Bowls of water can be placed outside daily,

""pr""l"g 
when frozen or submersable water heaters are available. Send your favorlte

ieeding [ips to me so we can share thern in the next newsletter. Hey, a1] you birds
ouL thlre, vislL Elly Jones"'Gourrnet Birdie Di-ner'for a real treat'!
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or hunting in soneday? Caft you re?resentative "td,,.?1_1^*:::1,y& atstrL!arb

those areas are impo-rtant to ifo,r. t'htee no* have toll-free numbers'
CALLING IS VERY EFFECTIVE.

ReP.
ReP -
Sen,
Sen.

Pat l{illiaus
Ron Harlanee
Hax Baucus
John Mel-cher

1 -800-332-6177
1 -800- 332-5965
1 -800-33 2-61 A6
QAz) 224-264t+



FROM THE PRESIDENT TAKING CARE OF ANIMALS LYNN KELLY

Edueation is many things to tnany people. It means new diseoveries,
acquired maturity, triumphs and disappointments, aehievements and
effort. Truly, if is the-foundation of an appreciati_on for the natural
world around-us. Education creates ideals and forms lifestyles.
It ean cause a child to look upon the natural environuent as a thing
to be exploited, or it cag nurture a sense of appreciation and resPeet
towards things natural, wild and free.

The Flathead Audubon Society has placed environruental education as
our pinnacle goal, During 1985 sre donated over $400.00 in books
on various suUsects of natural history to Polson school libraries.
FAS Educagion Ctiairpersortr, Jean Robocker, visits many cl-ass^r_oouls
each year, providing progra&s about birds. Her home on Egan, Slough
is a iegular field Erip iite for Ka1ispel1 sehool grouPs and youth
clubs. The chapter hasl also provided Audubon Adventures to 12
different elass.to*= which contLin a totffi Audubon
Adventuresisauini-newSpaPerfu11ofinformaLion,P[ZzIffi.
actTvTEC des igned to stirnulate the interest of elementary school
ehildren. Teachers are enthusiastic about this publication and the
Flathead Audubon Society feels that Ehe activities in Adventgres
will create continuing int"t""t in wildlife in the minF-6ffi
youngsters.

Mueh more could be said in favor of a sLrong environmental education
program. However, nothing can speak as loud, nor as clear, 8s the
#ords of a ehild who has experienced a new sense of wonder'..and
eoneern for wildlife. The following edited essay was writEen by
Nadine Baker after a discussion about threatened and endangered animals.
Nadine is a fourth grader at Linderman School in Polson. Jane Florton
is her teacher.

"Taking Care of Animals"

t'Some aniuals and reptiles are in danger. People are taking a1l the
room. That makes it so there' s no room f or them. . .1nre should take
eare of all animals. There lsere some aninals that were a 1ot, br-lt
people started to make cities and farms and then there wasn't a 1ot
of room for the animals. Some wild animals need a lot of room to
run. They need a lot of grass to eat and other things. So please
take eare of the animals."

In her olin sirnple w6y, Nadine has expressed and summarized the concerns
of the membership of the Flathead Audubon Society. I^Ie hope to "take
care of the animals" by continuing our efforts to educate the people

NON-GAME SYMPOSIUM February,'1985 , Billings Into next newsletter
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For ,.ntormation attend the Deeember ueetin or call Jean RoEocEer

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
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Be iuge

Lynn Kelly, Box 7289, Polson, HT 59860
Robin l,lagaddino, 2100 Sxan Hwy, Bigfork, HI
Sherry Jones, 8ox 984, Polson, l.ll 59860
Tormi.e Clgrk, 211 Pina Needle Lne, Bigfork,

5991I

liiT ,9911

Robin Hagaddino, 2100 Sr*an Hwy, Bigfork, HT 599LL
David Hudak, 5100 1.lT Huy 35, Bigfork, HT 59917
Brent llitchell, 960 Kienas Rd., Kalispell, ilT 5998I

Jack llhite, 1215 Sran River Rd., Bigfork, l.lT 59911
Bob Ballou, 8ox 11881, Rte 1, Charlo, HT 59475
Jean Robocker, 1655 l.{ontford Rd,, Xalispell, l.,lT 5990I
David Hudak, 6100 t{I H*y }5, Bigfork, HT ,99I}
Betty Rose, 1056 Steel Eridge Rd., Xalispell, HT 19901
Nancy Trembath, 6065 HT Hwy )5, Bigfork, MT ,9911
Susan Cahill, 5100 I'lT Hwy 35, Bigfqrk, HT 59911
Leo Keane, 2175 Houston Dr., l{hitefish, }lT 59917

Dan Casey, ?65 Ereezy Pt., Somers, HT 59912
GaiI HcGlothlin, Box 4I), Columbia Falls, FIT ,9912
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